Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Equine metabolic syndrome (EMS) has become more and more prevalent disorder affecting horses all over the world. EMS is characterized by the compilation of following factors: (i) regional adiposity in the neck, tail head and above the eye, (ii) insulin resistance and (iii) laminitis, both chronic and/or acute \[[@CR1]\]. The disease is mainly caused by an inappropriate diet, and lack of exercise. Although there is growing interest in the study of EMS, there are difficulties regarding estimation of its prevalence. However, there is a solid, epidemiological data regarding occurrence of its components. For instance, the prevalence of obesity - one of the main risk factors for EMS- is estimated between 19 and 40% in domesticated equid populations \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. What is more, EMS-diagnosed animals are characterized by abnormal insulin response to oral glucose, hyperinsulinemia, hyperleptinemia, systemic and local inflammation, hypertriglyceridemia or mild triglyceridemia and dyslipidaemia. The authors´ previous study indicated on liver impairment in EMS horses at molecular level. Livers of those animals displayed signs of increased apoptosis and increased endoplasmic reticulum, oxidative stress, excessive accumulation of lipids and increased inflammation \[[@CR4]\]. The authors´ unpublished data revealed that serum levels of aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine transaminase (ALT) and γ-glutamyl transferase (GGT) are increased in EMS horses. Still, to date no comprehensive data regarding liver condition in obese, insulin resistant horses with EMS is available. However, recent findings strongly supports the thesis, that liver may play a central and crucial role in the development of insulin resistance and EMS.

On the one hand dietary management is currently a first choice intervention for the treatment of EMS horses. Dietary protocol for EMS horses should include a low glycaemic index and high-fibre as well as low non-structural carbohydrate (NSC) contents. On the other hand, regular exercise is recommended as it not only helps to reduce body mass but also improves insulin sensitivity \[[@CR5]\]. Metformin, a common drug for type two diabetes patients has been tested in EMS horses, however its oral availability was too low to exert expected therapeutic outcome \[[@CR6]\]. Pioglitazone, which is applied in humans to treat obesity associated inflammation, did not lead to insulin sensitizing effects in horses \[[@CR7]\]. Since no effective therapy for EMS exists, searching for a novel, valuable and effective strategy to increase insulin sensitivity in affected individuals is mandatory.

One of the key components of regenerative medicine are stem cells which help to repair injured tissues and enhance healing process. To date, most of ongoing clinical trials involve mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) due to their unique properties: multilineage differentiation potential, immunomodulatory actions, ease of isolation and paracrine action through the synthesis of membrane derived microvesicles (MVs) rich in biologically active factors \[[@CR8]--[@CR11]\]. MSCs isolated from adipose tissue (ASCs) are widely applied in human and veterinary medicine as harvesting fat is easy and minimally invasive and results in high stem cells yield \[[@CR12]\]. Due to their unique properties, ASCs hold great promise in the treatment of multiple disorders, including graft versus host disease, multiple sclerosis, autoimmune-induced diseases, acute liver disease, liver cirrhosis, non-alcoholic fatty liver disease, diabetes mellitus and EMS \[[@CR13]--[@CR17]\].

However, our previous data strongly indicated on the deterioration of cytophysiological and regenerative properties of ASCs isolated from EMS individuals (EMS-ASCs) \[[@CR18]\]. In consequence, impairment of EMS-ASCs functionality questions their application in the treatment of EMS. Our results revealed that EMS-ASCs are characterized by decreased proliferation rate, increased apoptosis and senescence, oxidative stress and mitochondrial impairment as well as abnormal DNA methylation \[[@CR19]\]. What is more, autophagy is triggered in those cells as a rescue type of mechanism allowing them to maintain multipotency. For that reason, novel approaches aiming to rejuvenate those cells in vitro before their clinical application are strongly desirable \[[@CR20]\]. Especially in the context of recent findings which question immune privilege nature of MSCs suggesting that allogeneic cells may elicit immune response in recipient animals. In horses, formation of anti-allogeneic MSC antibodies, following an intradermal allogeneic MSC injection was observed \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. For that reason, we recently proposed in vitro pharmacotherapy of EMS-ASC in order to rejuvenate them before clinical application to make them an effective tool in autologous therapy. We cultured cells with the combination of 5-azacytidine (AZA) and resveratrol (RES) in order to reverse their aged phenotype. AZA was previously shown to decrease methylation in ASC derived from elderly donors, increase their proliferation rate \[[@CR23]\] and enhance osteogenic differentiation \[[@CR24]\]. On the other hand RES is a well-known antioxidant exerting immunomodulatory, anti-obesity, anti-inflammatory and anti-aging effects \[[@CR25]--[@CR28]\]. In our study we have shown, that AZA/RES combination can alleviate EMS-ASC deterioration and restore their physiological properties through modulation of mitochondrial dynamics and antioxidative action \[[@CR29]\]. What is more, EMS-ASC treated with AZA/RES activated regulatory T cells (Tregs) \[[@CR30]\].

This manuscript describe the case report of a horse diagnosed with EMS who was treated with AZA/RES treated autologous ASC. After three injections liver related parameters in the blood of animals of investigated in order to evaluate the potential of rejuvenated ASC in the modulation of liver metabolism.

Materials and Methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Case Description {#Sec3}
----------------

The study was performed after approval by the Local Ethic Committee in Wroclaw, Poland (84/2018). The patient was an 8 year old Dutch Warmblood gelding, who was diagnosed with EMS. The horse was used for combined driving purposes and competed on an international level since 3 years. A year before diagnosis, i.e. at the age of 7, the horse showed a gradually increase in weight until it became obese. The animal's weight at 7 years old was 612 kg while body condition sore (BCS) \[[@CR31]\] was estimated 7/8whith a cresty neck score (CNS) \[[@CR32]\] of 4/5 At that time the horse showed lack of energy during work, especially extensive exercise and was weary. Then, for three days horse displayed symptoms of chronic laminitis in forelimbs. During that time, forelimbs were chilled and corn was excluded from the diet. For a week after first symptoms animal received analgesics and anti-inflammatory drugs. After occurrence of laminitis, oats was excluded from the diet and 3.5 kg of a commercially available low caloric feed was included in the dietary protocol (Brandon XL, Medvetico, Switzerland). Moreover, the horse received 100 g of commercially available additives (Glucogard,St. Hippolyt, Germany) daily. The diet was implemented 2 weeks before the first stem cells injection.

When the horse was 8 years old, an oral sugar test (OST) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) was performed according to a previously described protocol \[[@CR33]\]. For that reason, the horse was completely fasted overnight, i.e. for 12 h while it had free access to water. In the following morning the OST was started with oral administration of 0.15 ml/1 kg BWT (bodyweight) of Light Corn Syrup (Karo) orally. Blood samples were collected from the external jugular vein using disposable needles. Blood was collected into plain tubes and tubes containing sodium fluoride and EDTA, respectively, immediately before (−5 min), and at 5, 30, 60, 90, 120 and 150 min after the oral administration of syrup. Sodium fluoride tubes were used to determine the blood glucose concentration. After collection tubes were gently inverted several times to mix blood and anticoagulant. Chilled samples were transported to the laboratory. The plain tubes without any additives (i.e. separator gels, clot activators, inhibitors, etc.) were used to collect blood for insulin level determination- for that blood was collected at 60 and 90 min after the syrup administration. The plain collection tube for serum was kept at room temperature for 15 min to avoid fibrin formation and ensure sufficient serum yield.Fig. 1Results of the oral sugar test in an 8-year old Dutch warmblood horse with obesity. Plasma glucose (**a**) and plasma insulin (**a**) concentrations were measured over 150 min after oral administration of glucose

Samples were collected in serum or plasma (EDTA) tubes (by standard lab procedures. The following parameters were investigated during the study: blood cell count, glucose, insulin, glutamate dehydrogenase (GLDH), gamma-glutamyltransferase (GGT), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and aspartate transaminase (AST). Based on clinical findings and blood parameters obtained, it was decided to inject the horse with AZA/RES treated autologous stem cells in order to improve his liver function.

Adipose Tissue Harvesting {#Sec4}
-------------------------

As the OST was positive and the animal was diagnosed with EMS adipose tissue was harvest in order to isolate ASCs. The horse was sedated with 0.12 ml/100 kg BWT Cepesedan (detomidine hydrochloride, CP-Pharma Handelsgesellschaft, Scan Vet, Poland) and 0.25 ml/100 kg BWT of Torbugesic (Butorphanol tartrate 10 mg/ml, Zoetis, Belgia) intravenously. Then, the area around the base of the tail was washed, shaved and aseptically prepared. Then local subcutaneous analgesia was performed with 10 ml of a 2% lidocaine hydrochloride (lignocainum hydrochloricum WZF 2%, Polfa Warszawa S.A, Poland),). The skin was incised with a sterile scalpel and a cuboidal piece of adipose tissue (2 g) was removed from the subcutis using a tweezers and scissors. The skin incision was closed with simple interrupted sutures using the monofilament, synthetic, non- absorbable suture material polyamide, (Dafilon USP 1) while the adipose tissue was transferred to the laboratory in sterile Hank's balanced salt solution (HBSS) supplemented with 1% PS on ice.

Cell Isolation and Culture {#Sec5}
--------------------------

Cells were isolated under aseptic conditions as described previously \[[@CR34]\]. Briefly, the sample was extensively washed 3 times with HBSS, cut into small pieces and minced. The specimen was then digested in collagenase type I solution (1 mg/mL) for 40 min at 37 °C. Then the sample was centrifuged (1200×g, 10 min) and the supernatant was discarded. The remaining cell pellet was re-suspended in culture medium and transferred to a T25 culture flask. Prior to the experiments, cells were passaged 3 times. Culture medium consisted of DMEM with 1 g/L glucose (DMEM LG) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 1% of penicillin-streptomycin (PS). After the third passage, the culture medium was exchanged for medium supplemented with 0.5 μM of AZA and 0.05 μM of RES. Cells were treated with AZA/RES for 24 h and then was detached from the dish, counted and prepared for injection. The molecular phenotype, ability to differentiate and multiple other characteristics of cells treated with AZA/RES were published by our group previously \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\].

Osteogenic differentiation, proliferative activity and population doubling time (PDT) of AZA/RES treated cells was performed as described previously \[[@CR35]\]. JC-1 test and superoxide dismutase (SOD) assay were performed as described elsewhere \[[@CR35]\].

Injection of Cells {#Sec6}
------------------

Prior to each injection, cells were suspended at the concentration 10 million/ml in physiological saline solution, transferred in a sterile syringe in the final volume of 3 ml and injected into a jugular vein. Stem cells were administered 3 times at weekly intervals.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

The Effects of AZA/RES on ASC {#Sec8}
-----------------------------

Cells after AZA/RES treatment displayed an increased proliferation rate (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), PDT (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b) increased mitochondrial membrane potential (Fig. [2c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and SOD activity (Fig. [2d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). AZA/RES enhanced the formation of extracellular mineralized matrix during osteogenic differentiation in treated ASC EMS (Fig. [2e](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Alamar blue assay (**a**) was performed to determine the proliferation rate of cells (**a**). Untreated cells served as a control group (CTRL and EMS). PDT (**b**) was decreased while the mitochondrial membrane potential (**c**) increased in the experimental group. AZA/RES treatment increased SOD activity with (**d**) and enhanced osteogenic differentiation (**e**). Results are expressed as mean ± SD. Statistical significance is indicated as asterisk (\*) when comparing the result to ASCEMS, and as hashtag (\#) when comparing to ASC from healthy horse (CTRL). \#\#*P* \< .01, \*\*P \< .01, \*\*\**P* \< .001. (Reproduced from Marycz et al. \[[@CR35]\] under the Creative Commons Attribution License <https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6156237/>)

Clinical Evaluation before and after Injections {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------------

After the injections of AZA/RES treated ASCs, the horse behaved normally and did not exhibit any adverse reaction. After administration of ASCs, GLDH levels decreased, however, not as significantly as GGT did (Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). A month after the last injection, the GGT level in the circulating blood decreased. GGT level was reduced until the 8th month after last injection. A similar trend was observed for LDH and AST levels which decreased in peripheral blood after ASC-injections. (Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). LDH levels never reached a value above the one observed before ASC administration (Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). AP levels decreased after ASC injections however, after 7th month they increased again. Results of GLDH, LDH, GGT, AST, AP presented in a table as a heat map (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Blood cells counts of the horse at multiple time points before and after ASC injections are shown on Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. No significant changes were noted after ASC therapy.Fig. 3Evaluation of GLDG and GGT(**a**), LDH and AST (**b**) and AP (**c**) levels in the serum an 8-year-old Dutch warmblood horse before and after intravenous administration of AZA/RES treated ASCsFig. 4Results of the GLDH, GGT, LDH, AST and AP measurements in different time points shown as a heat map. Lower values highlighted in green highest in redTable 1Blood cells counts before and after injectionParameterUnitMonths before (b) and after (a) injectionsNorm6 (b)4 (b)1 (a)4 (a)11 (a)14 (a)WBCG/l6.817.935.747.157.818.075.0--10.0NEUG/l4.44.473.584.194.555.43.0--7.0LYMG/l2.022.951.792.442.472.151.5--4.0MONOG/l0.2960.3820.1990.4190.5760.3260.04--0.40EOSG/l0.0650.10.1280.060.180.1390.04--0.35BASOG/l0.0290.0290.0420.0520.0240.0540.001--0.15RBCT/l10.310.25.788.197.078.466.0--12.0HGBg/dl16.316.5**88.6**137115140110.0--170.0HCT%49.148.8**0.29**0.4130.3620.420.3--0.5MCVfl47.847.750.250.451.249.637.0--55.0MCHpg15.916.215.316.716.316.613.0--19.0MCHCg/l33333.9306331318334310.0--360.0PLTG/l11511179,711152,474,290,0-500,0WBC-white blood cells; NEU- neutrophils; LYM- lymphocytes; MONO- monocytes; EOS-eosinophils; BASO- basophils; RBC- red blood cells; HGB- haemoglobin; HCT- haematocrit; MCV- mean corpuscular volume; MCH- mean corpuscular haemoglobin; MCHC- mean cell haemoglobin concentration; PLT- plateletsldh was not measured at that timepoints, so you can add *x* symbol inside those two cells

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

The efficiency of stem cells therapy in endocrinological disorders has long been discussed. Here, we have shown that AZA/RES treated, autologous ASCs can be applied effectively in horses, and have a great potential to improve liver metabolism deteriorated in the course of EMS. However, therapy was combined with proper dietary management and physical exercise as a standard treatment procedure during EMS which could also contributed to improvement of liver parameters. To date, not enough attention has been paid to the liver function of horses with EMS although it may play a key role in the development and progression of this disease.

Multiple studies have highlighted the efficiency of MSCs in the treatment of obesity, insulin resistance and hepatic and musculoskeletal disorders. Si et al. \[[@CR36]\] revealed that MSC from bone marrow (BM-MSC) transplantation reduced hyperglycaemia in diabetic rats by activating the insulin receptor substrate (IRS)-1 signalling pathway. It also increased expression of glucose transporter 4 (GLUT-4) in insulin sensitive tissues ameliorating insulin resistance \[[@CR36]\]. Not only ASCs but also their conditioned media have been shown to reverse insulin resistance via up-regulation of GLUT-4 expression and reductions in the expression of interleukin 6 (IL-6) and plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1) \[[@CR37]\]. However, the mechanism by which MSCs ameliorate insulin resistance could not be understood completely. Utility of MSC in metabolic syndrome is supported by their anti-inflammatory properties, as local and/or systemic inflammation occurs during EMS. It was shown that MSCs from the human umbilical cord (UC-MSCs) alleviate insulin resistance in diabetic rats by reprogramming classically activated macrophages (M1, pro-inflammatory) into an alternatively activated M2 anti-inflammatory phenotype (M2, anti-inflammatory) \[[@CR38]\]. Furthermore, MSCs promote the generation of regulatory T cells (Tregs), directly through the constitutive production of tumour growth factor beta one (TGF-β1) and indirectly by pathways involving the differentiation of monocytes towards CCL18 producing M2 macrophages \[[@CR39]\]. Interestingly, in the authors´ previous study it was shown that AZA/RES treated EMS-ASCs induce the generation of Tregs more efficiently than untreated cells \[[@CR30]\]. Thus, it is tempting to speculate, that after injections those cells exert similar effect in vivo. Increased numbers of circulating Tregs in EMS individuals may reduce the inflammatory state of the liver thereby contributing to the improvement of its metabolism. It is also postulated by some researchers that ASCs exert their immunomodulatory and anti-inflammatory effects mainly through their paracrine action, secreting MVs rich in cytokines and growth factors \[[@CR40]\]. In the authors´ previous research it has been shown that AZA/RES treated EMS-ASCs secrete more MVs compared to untreated cells which justifies their application in EMS horses as a tool to diminish the inflammatory state in tissues and organs including the liver.

In previous studies it has been shown that MSC-injections enhance liver function, reduce hepatocyte apoptosis and promote their proliferation in mouse and rat models of acute liver failure \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\]. However, some studies indicated that systemically infused MSCs are blocked in the lung and short-lived and that no viable MSCs are found in other organs \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\].

In the case presented here, beneficial effect of ASC transplantation was maintained up to 7 months after injections. Interestingly, in humans with chronic liver diseases therapeutic effects of MSC administration could be detected up to 36th -38th week \[[@CR45]\] and was indicated that re-administration prolongs the efficacy of MSC therapy. Following intravenous injection, MSCs initially travel to the lungs, followed by the liver, which supports their application in diseases related to a deterioration of the liver function and structure. In a pilot study, human patients with primary biliary cirrhosis were given MSCs three times at 4-week intervals and after 48 weeks a significant decrease in serum AP and GGT levels was observed. Interestingly, no changes in the levels of ALT nor AST were noted \[[@CR46]\]. In dogs suffering from hepatocutaneous syndrome allogeneic ASCs were infused 46 times over a 30-month period (8 times directly into the liver and 38 times into peripheral veins). During this therapy all liver enzyme activities (ALT, AST, AP, GGT) gradually decreased \[[@CR47]\]. Liu et al. revealed that injection of human UC-MSCs reduce hepatocyte apoptosis and enhance liver regeneration by paracrine pathways and reduce levels of inflammatory cytokines (TNF-α and IL-6) while increase serum hepatic growth factors (HGF) levels in mice \[[@CR48]\].

Because of their unique properties, including immunomodulatory effects and multipotency, MSCs are increasingly becoming a useful medical tool for tissue regeneration \[[@CR49], [@CR50]\]. Multiple previous studies have shown that MSCs can be applied for the treatment of insulin resistance and liver failure. However, in most of the studies, the beneficial effect of MSCs was rather short, and not long-term. It is still unclear whether MSC-therapy can provide long-term benefits and if there is a way to prolong its therapeutic effects. In case of liver regeneration, MSCs may be particularly useful due to their anti-inflammatory properties and their ability to differentiate into hepatocytes \[[@CR51]\]. To our knowledge this is the first report describing the effects of rejuvenated ASCs onto liver metabolism under EMS condition. We could show, that a triplicate ASC administration has the potential to decrease the activity of liver enzymes for up to 6 months. It should be mentioned that therapeutic effects are enhanced by conventional EMS management. A novel approach to treat EMS combines ASC-administration and supplementation of a horse diet containing bioactive molecules in the form of food additives \[[@CR15]\]. As EMS is a complex, multifactorial disorder its management should address multiple levels. However, there are still, multiple concerns regarding MSC-therapy including the route of administration, dosage, time of application and safety of allogeneic transplantation. There is also a need to develop methods that improve the colonization rate, the survival rate of MSCs in vivo and enhance therapeutic effects.. In our opinion, treatment of EMS-ASC with AZA/RES represents one of those methods. Pharmacotherapy of MSC before their clinical application in order to strengthen therapeutic outcome may become a gold standard in personalized regenerative medicine.
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